9530 Marketplace Rd. Suite 302
Fort Myers, FL 33912
239-225-2590 (F) 239-225-2565
www.JASWFL.org

Pledge Form
Junior Achievement inspires and prepares young people to succeed in a global economy. Thank
you for helping us to ensure that tomorrow’s leaders have the tools they need for success.
NAME

___________________________ TITLE ____________________ DATE _________________

COMPANY ___________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________________
CITY _________________________STATE ______________________ ZIP______________________
PHONE _________________________________ FAX ________________________________________
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS








Heritage Society
Free Enterprise Society
Annual Sponsor
School Sponsor
Class Sponsor
Friends of JA
CEO Academy

Naming JA in your estate planning
$10,000
$5,000
$2,500
$500
$20 - $499
Sponsor levels vary or $250.00 per student

To support the Hall of Fame, Collier or Lee County:
*Multiple levels with matching benefits are available
 Hall of Fame Title Sponsor
 Hall of Fame Platinum Sponsor
 Hall of Fame Gold Sponsor
 Hall of Fame Silver Sponsor
 Hall of Fame Bronze Sponsor
To support the Leaders on the Green, Golf Tournament:
 Title Sponsor
$15,000
 Visionary Sponsor
$10,000
 Benefactor
$6,500
 Patron
$3,750
Please make your check payable to: Junior Achievement of Southwest Florida.
I understand that my gift may be recognized in Junior Achievement publications and on the website.
(Additional benefits are offered with specific levels) Please list my name as:
_______________________________________________________________________
Please take the following action on my behalf:
 Keep my gift anonymous.
 Mail the attached form; my employer has a matching gift program.
 Contact me on how to include Junior Achievement in my will and/or trust.
 Call me. I would like to contribute to the endowment fund and join the Heritage Society.
 Send me information on how to volunteer.
Junior Achievement is a nonprofit organization. All contributions are tax-deductible to the extent of the law. A copy of the official
registration and financial information may be obtained from the division of consumer services by calling toll-free within the state, 1-800435-7352. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval, or recommendation by the state. This organization retains 100% of all
contributions received. The Federal Tax Identification number is 65-0503084. Florida Dept. of Agriculture registration #: CH9178.

